
OUtt jSENATdRIAL DISTRICT."

(vj. we' dip the following notices in relation to

the Senatorial question": in tic "fighting fifteenth,'

from the Blair county Whig, the Fremont organ

iuBiair edcntyC--

Sale of the Putlic Vorbj'-Mv-
J

ItAYV'ONDThe question of the sale

of the Public Improvements will no doubt be

brought before the next Legislature I am

anJ have been a Whig, as you know, for years
fin. filwava onnoaed their sale, and still

Vlieve that it would be folly to let them go

Into the hands of a corporation. Our late
Senator; Coi Ckksswei.l, proved himself the

active opponent of the sale, and I believe that,
in justice to him, ho is entitled to the votes of

every man who thinks as I do on this question.
He has proven himself faithful to the interests
of his constituents, and when a public servant
fulfils a duty, he should not be stricken down

for it. I throw out these-- suggestions, having
learoed that his opponent, A.C. Mullix, 13

pledged to the interests of the Pa. Hail lload
Company. As a Whig of long standing, I
will vote for Cuksswell on this question

AN OLD LINE WHIG.
IIoixiDATsncRO. Sept. 19, lSfjG.

jtST-Tb- last Register charges us with aid-Hn- "

in bringing out Col. Wuauton in oppo-
sing to MtLLiN. This charge is not true, but

if tho editor is not desirous to have bis pohti- -

Mi TM.T.tlaltl encn.' he baa Detier wu.6c.u
,.,,.f.,i linr.iavH towards meu who

more nfuu. o
r.Ht lik--p letting tho flection of Senator alone.

Whig.

r ni wr.i i:!; ?! VSS ME1 :tinc;
C.i;k and I'rcek Uui mike ,

v.'e l.wre to scv k.i.r
atattMHM ..ie m.. .'-"":!'!1

V .rrnMl:'.'i.li to
!..y.tui-v?v- the 11.'; October. Uisim-- r

partant that t ere should k1 tmn out from

REFUSING TO FACE THE MUSIC.

In every instance, during the present cam-

paign, the Ulaek Republican speakers, when

challenged to meet their democratic opponents

in publiu discussion, have refused to do so

John It. Edio refused to meet Cyrus L. Pcr-H'lin- "

before tho voteos of this county at our
last Court Wilmot refused to meet Ellis Ii.

ehnabel in his (Wilinofs) own district; and

to it has been everywhere, that they areafraid
.. truth iti.l tint thpv eYiinefc to elie.it and- - - - - 4

hu'itbu' the people by misrep csentation and j

falsehood. The latest instance of tho kind

will be found in the article Lclow. Black Re- - j

i ! : . . I ..I K .. l. Tl,.. 1 I

. pUOUCaUlSUl 13 at, a low cmp, vucu ticn
deus Htevcns rinks from its defence iu tho

presence of mon who are prepared to strip it

of its mask :

The Discussion at Indiana.
A good detl ot" interest has beeu uianifest- -

d in many quarters to know the result of the
great debate, which was to cowe off on the

"23 i Tuesday last and wc are now &: to
irratifv public curiosity. Three weeks ago,
tho Democrats challenged the Abolitionists, j
aud this challenge was accepted by the latter
It was a challenge to dUeutS the great issues
involvbd iu the present canvass; and the in- -

- terest occasioned thereby was great. The Ab-

olitionist named Tu.vui)i:fs Stevens and
Burungamh as their champions; th.'Dcmo- -

-- crats, W. A. Stokes and tl. D. Post eh, of
Westmoreland, and tho indomitable Ellis B.
SchnabilL, as their. Stevens IiaJ accepted
tho responsibility, and doubtless Burlinamc
tut. The day arrived. Hundreds Cocked to
tho bceuc. The cars to Bhiirsville and Indi-

ana were crowded with the curious a;id the in-

terested ; and '.he latter place was crowded
with a livin g mass. Thaddeus Stevens itjs
on thts ground, rej resenting the DisuLkibii-ti- ,

and was accompanied by Mr. Cowan, of
Westmoreland. E. B. Schuabel, Stokes and
Foster were ahv Oa the grouud for the friend- -
f the Constitution. i tie uoentec was Mr

"Burlingamc. At the appointed hour the Dem-

ocrats were ready tor the discussion, but their
opTtonents were non ett. A message was then
s. nt to tlf latter, telling them that the Demo-era'- s

were rtO'lg After a long delay, the re-

ply from the aboiitioni.-t-s was, that, the' would
feud an answer in iu hour. Before this hour
expired, it was ascertained that Tha.ldeus
Steveus w.n on the abolition stand, addres-
sing his followers. After lie was through,
the second reply came thut he (S'evcus,)
would not meet the Democrats, but that Mr.
Cowan would meet one of them :ic:it tin!
In vain our friends offered to let Mi. Schna-bv- l

meet Mr. Stevens; tho leader declined,
and without entering tho town, stole awav in
a private carriage This most inglorious re-trr- ai

ia worthy of Stevens, and so consistent
with his history, that his own friends hung
their heads in shame. The upshot was, that
the Democrats held the ground, and able
Fpeechcs were made by Foster. Stokes, Schna-be- l.

and others. Mr. Schnabel kept the
Ktand for several hours and with his accus-
tomed bold and stirring oratory, made the wel-

kin ring with his exposures of Stevens and
'bis backers.

Such whs the result of the famous debate at
Indiana, on the L'od of September.

The Xeguoes at Work. Let Giddinga,
Burlingamc, Clawson, and Beccher rejoice
the real coal-blac- ucgroes arc at work for
Fremont and disunion throughout the West,
as the following will show:

Colored men on the Stumjy. The Columbus
(Ohio) Statesman says that two colored men,

Jenkins and Langston, are stumping
.the State for rcmont.

HEAR GARRISON !

The T'retnonters hrve been industriously
circulating the report that the notorious Wm
Lloyd Garrison, aud his equally notorious pa-je- r,

the Boston Liberator, were both favor-

able to the cle- - tion of Buchanan to the Presi-denc- v.

The Republicans have spread this
flagrant lie far and wide they knew it to be
vinti uo when they circulated it, for what con-

cord has light vitii darkness, or what fellow-thi- p

has Belial with the truth. Hear Garri-
son in hU paper of September 12th. It now
lies on our table. He&rbiui!

" A against Buchanan and Fillmore, it
tccm&.to m the sympathies and lent wishes of

very enlightened freemen must le on the side
rf Fremont : so that if there tcere no moral
barrier to onr voting and ice had a million of
fotestul-cstcio- , ne shoifdcasi thxm aJl for the
Fiv.lHci. --Candida' .

-

inr

ii hi win mil l nniiii
THE FAIR-- . ; '.'

'

The Committee ot Arrangement for tie Ag-

ricultural Fair to be held at Ebensburg, on

the 7th, 8th and 9th days of"October next,

respectfully announce to thepublic the follow-

ing, programme : v. . .; .

At 2 o'clock. P, M., of the 7th, a grand
parade of all the horses and colta on exhibition
will take place ; during the parade to animal

will be permitted to be ridden or driven at a

faster gait than a slow trot or canter.
At 10 o'clock A. M., of the Sth. Lady

Equestrians will compete for the premiums.
At 3 o'clock P. M., fast trotting and rack-

ing horses entered for premiums, will be ex-

hibited
At 4 o'cock P. M., the Judges of such

committees as shall be indicated by the man-

agers, will proceed to decide on the merits and

award premiums for articles on exhibition.
At 0 o'clock A. M., on tho 0th, the Plow-in-s

Match will come oft.

At 11 o'clock A. M., the Judges of the re--

niaining committees will proceed to aw ard
nremiums. At 1 o'clock, the Agricultural
Address will be delivered by Wm . A. Mur--

ray, Esq.
T. Ii. Mooro,
J. M'DoiialJ,
11. J Lloyd, r
Jno. Thompson, j

J. C Noon J
KboDoLurg, Sept. 30, li5G.

" SLAVERY AGGRESSION.
I'oois talk about slaverv as though is wasn .

inaUinn coustant airessions. iuc all sjumi- -
ble meu know that precisely the reverse is the
cas-c-. Seventy years ago every State iu the
Union but one were slave States. Now six-

teen aru free States, and but fifteen slave
States. In lets than fira years seven Terri-
tories will be admitted as free States ; to wit.
Minnesota, Nebraska, Washington, Oregon,
Utah, New Mexico and Kansas. Then there
will be twenty-thre- e free States and Jli'crn
slave States. Then the Senate will stand
from free States 4G ; from slave States 30.
Thm the House of Representatives will Ftand
almost two to one from free States. That is
what Abolition spoutorscall "slavery aggres-
sion." Delaware will soon ba a free State,
too; and probably Missouri. Does not every
one see that the Ulaek Republican stories
about slavery aggression arc simply lies?

- - - -

WHAT THE BLACK REPUBLICAN
HOUSE DID.

The late Black Republican House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington is notable for these
things :

1 . It was rine weeks in choosing a Speak-
er, which i3 generally effected in one day, and
during the whole of that time Congress was
ia i state of disorganization

'2. it refused to pass a bill securing peace
in Kansas, and which nullified certain obnox-
ious laws in that Territory, for the reason that
such pesee would be damaging to the political
pPOFIK!Cts 0f tiat nartv

0. It passed a law legislating slavery into
Kansas for two years, and extending the fu-

gitive slave law over it and Nebraska. .

4. It passed an enactment raising the sala-
ry of its members from 3 to 18 u day.

5. It refused to pass tho Army Appropri-
ation J $111 at the regular session, and an ex-
tra session haJ to be called for that purpose,
putt in the government to great expense

These measures arc tho oniy things which
rendered the last session of the Black" Repub-
lican House at all memorable. Knyiurcr.

i'R e:iut born' in l raxce.
The Boston Bee, a black republican paper,-o-
the J2 J of April latt contained the follow-

ing :

Fkumcnt. Cui' C Fremont was bom
F IiANi !E, January, 1813. fathtr

teas an tnujraflt from. I 'ranee and his moth- -
era nuticz tf Virginia."

If this is true, Fremont is not eligible. The
constitution requires that the President shall
be a native-bor- n citizen. But all admit ihat
his father was a Frenchman, and therefore ev-
ery Hindoo who votes for him will violate
" that awful oath."'

Bcchaxan at Home. In a recent account
of a visit to Lancaster, written by a gentle-
man in high position, he says : " I saw no
man in Lancaster who was not. his devoted
friend. You would be surprised to learn the
large number who voluntarily teli you of his
numerous acts of kindness to them, or their
parents, relatives, or neighbors. His old cli-

ents are universally attached to him, and ma-

ny speak of gratuitous professional services in
lighting tho battles of the poor."

Died,
Suddenly on Tuesday the 23rd ult, at bis res-

idence in Allegheny Township, Mr. Joseph A.
iodd in tho :! year ol Ins r.ge.

In Loretto on Friday M irning tho 2Gth inst.
Mr. Anthony Litzinqer aged 74 years and 7 mos.

The deceased was one of the oldest and most
lerpecte l citizens of our county, and who up to
the day of his death led a life of activity, indus-
try, aud usefulness. Formauy years ho rest (led
in the neighboring county of Huntingdon where
lie was well and favorably known, but his last
and declining years were spent in the midst
of bis relatives and frien Is. He was followed to
the grave by upwards of fifty of his immediate
descendants and relatives, and a largo tr.dn of
acquaintances who tans testified the esteem in
which he was held by the community in which
he had so long lived. May he rest in peace.

S.

WANTED
fTIEN Teachers to take charge of the Schools in

Snminerhin Sehnol District for four months
Applicants will be required to possess 1st Class
certificates Applicants will meet the County
Superintendent in Jefferson on the 25th day of
October next at one o'clock to be examined" by
him. Schools to comrneni-- 1st of November next

By order of the Bard,
Wm. R. UCGHES, SccV.

OScc of School Directors )
Jefferson. Sept 29, 185(5, 3t J

EKtate of Josculi A.Todd, Deceased.
VSTTIEREAS, Letters of Administration on the
T T estate ' of Joseph A. Todd, late of Alle-

gheny Township, Cambria coanty, deceased, have
been granted by the Registct of said county, to
the undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against fcaid estate to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement
and those indebted are required to make payment ,j

without delav. vr M. EYA, Adui!r.
Oct. 1, 1?59. 6t -

AN AgiiculturaJ Ball will to given on Tuesday
October 7th, at the

. . EDEXSBVBO DOUSE,
,wht re extensive arrangements havo been made to
render it pleasant to all who may attend.

A good band of MUSIC has been engaged, un-

der the 6Uerintendtnco tf Professor II. D. Deck-

er.
Ebensburs, Oct. 1, '50 It.

I 111 VAT E SAJLE.
undersigned will sell at pvivate.sale theTIIE property, situated in Allegheny

Township, close to Gallitzin station, one double
house and lot. The building is one and a half
story high, having all the conveniences to make
it a pleasant residence. Also One house and
three lots situated at the .west end of the new
Allegheny Portago Tunml. Tho property has
Leenoecupied as a Tavern Stand, where a largo
business has been done. Possession can lo had
by tho lirst of next March.

JOIINr KENNEDY.
Sept. 24, 165G. 3t. .

QKPIIAKS' COURT SALE.
Y virtue of a pluries order of the Orphans'
Cjurt. the following real estate, late the

property of Daniel Kecfe, deceased, will be ex-pew- ed

to public sale, at the house of John Godfrey
in GalUtzin, Cambria county, on
Monday, the 10th hat of Novembes, 1850.

Tho undivided half of live acres of land, more
or less, adjoining lands of the Pennsylvania Rail
ltoad Company, Samuel Watts, James M'Closkey
aud others.

ALSO The undivided half of a lot or .-
- piec

of ground, situate in the village of Gallitzin, ad-

joining the Pennsylvania Rail Road, land of Jack-
son aiid Watts. Samuel Watts and others, cou-tu'iih- ig

one fourth of an acre and twenty-fiv- e

perches.
TERMS OF SALE. Ore half of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of the sale, the
residue with interest iu ons year tliertafter, to bo
secured by loijd aud mortgage.

WILLIAM FLYNN".
Guardian cf the Minor Boirs of Daniel Kcefe,

deceased.
Sept. 24, 1S5C.

Ho ! this Way for Bargains ! !

II G88DSL AID AT FAIR FilS.
undersigned would respectfully inform theTHE citizens of Ehensburg and the surround-

ing vicinity, that he lias just received from the
East one of the most choice stock of goods ever
brought to this place. The stock is varied, and
selecied with an eye to the immediate wants of
the public. I lis stock consists of the following :

A jnral assortment of Acic Styles oj" Spring
awi Summer, Goods, comprising a variety vf La-rfi'e- j'

Di es Goods, among which will be found
Lawns, Ca.simers,
Delaiuf , Fancy do.
Alapacas, Tweeds,
Black Silks, Kentucky Jeans,
Fancy do Fancy Vestings,
Bleached Mucins, Shirts of all kinds
Unbleached do. Cravats,
Calicoes, 11 aiu ( J loves.
Ginghams, Fancy do.

lOll'.S,
Together with an innumerable assortinoiit of ar-cl- es

not mentioned, uwiiall- - kept in a country
atorc. These goods will le sold at fair prices.
Ortll and examine, even if you do not wish to pur-cha- te

. millinery cuous.
X10XNECTKI with the store s a large.

J stock of MIL1SEU Y G 0 ODS. Every fe
article in this line wo have on hand, and
will be eonstautlv in receipt of the latest stvles
of BtlSSETS. "f..r old and young. RIBBONS
of every pattern and color, LACES, EDGING,

A beautiful assortment of 3I0URNIXG Goods
now on hand, and at prices to suit the times.
Ladies are respectfully invited to call aud ex-

amine this stoek which is far ahead of any goods
of a himilar kind brought to this place.

GEORGE M'CANN.
Ebensburg, Arril 20, 1850.

Now for Bargains.
rSMHE snhsi riber ha just received from 5!

JL the E.tt a large ai splendid stick
of new Good of tho following articles, all
of the beet quality, Groceries such as

Codec, Sugar,
Tea. aud Syrup

Molassc, a littly
of the bcht that has

over Wen brought to
his town before. ALSO

Starch Corn which is very
delicious for food, in fact he

has everything that is in the
Grocery line. ALSO A gotd

f fancy stationary and no
tions. ALSO he has added to his

stock a g'KMl assortment of HAUVES1
TOOLS, which is very important to the

Farmer at this time, consisting of the fol-

lowing articles such as
SCYTHES.

SNATHES.
FORKS,

RAKES, S,-- all of a good qual-i'.- v.

ALSO A good assort-
ment of DREGS and

MEDICINES t o
mention.

Also A Tare lot of GOOD FLOUR. ALSO
BAR IRON, NAILS, and GLASS.

Call and see and examine for yourselves, you
will not regret by doing so.

ROBERT DAVIS.
Ebcnsburg, Jul 1, 1856. S7.

Executor's IV oil re.
"BT ETTERS testamentary have been granted
JLitothe subscriber, on the estate of Milton Bob-eit- s,

dee'd, by the Register of Cambria county,
lie hereby gives notice to all persons know
ing themselves indebted to come forward and
make payment without delay, and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Exec'r.
August 21. .1856.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SOTItll.
"I" ETTERS of administration on the estate of
JLi Jan.es Rogers, late of La Crosse, Wisconsin
deceased, have been granted by the Register to
tho subscriber, residing at Hemlock. Cambria co.
Those Laving claims against said estate are re-
quested to present them, properly authenticated
for settlement.

MARY JANE SCOTT, Adm'x.
Aug. 27, 1866. 6t c. acts.

XOTJCG.
T ETTERS testamentary havo been granted ly
JLi the Register of Cambiia county, to the sub-
scriber, on the estate of Francis Gillespie, dee'd.
late of Carroll township, Caiifl-ri- a County.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to como forward and settle
without further delay.

ISABELLA GILLESPIE, Eiecutiix.
Aug. 21,1550.

fnilE Rooks of tho subscribers havo been placed
I in the bands of John Williams, Esq., for col-

lection.
MURRAY & ZAHM,
MURRAY, ZAHM A: Co.

Ebenscurj, D?c CC,

ii

j
.. God Save the Common wealtli. '

Proclamation of ytJcnoral Election
.Puisuant to aa act of General Assembly of the

Common wealtii inf Pennsylvania, entitled: An act
relating to tfcoefcctitjpa if this Commonwealth,"
approved the ectei tlay of July, Anno Dumini.
one thousand eight liundicd aid Uurrj'-'uin- c, 1

J011M UORERTS. High Sheriff of the County of
Cambria, in the State of Pennsylvania, do hereby
make known and givb noti x) to the electors of the
coo.nty aforesaid, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held iu the said county of Cambiia on tho
second Tuesday, (and 14th day) of October. 1856,
at which time btate and County ofheers will Le
elected, to wit:

One person to fill tho oflico of Canal Commiss-
ioner of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to hll the offico of Auditor General
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One. person to fill the office of Surveyor General
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person, in connection with the counties of
Huntingdon, Blair and Somerset to fill the office
of member of tho llou of Representatives of the
United States.

One person in connection with the Counties of
Blair and Huntingdon to fill tho office of Senator
of the State of Pennsylvania.

Two persons, in connection with the Counties
of Bedford and Fulton to fill the oface of members
of the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to till the ofiicc of Associate Jud-
ges for Cambria county.

One person to fill the offico of Prothonotary.
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Ter-
miner, for Cambria county.

One person to fill the office of District Attor-
ney for Cambria county.

One person to fill tho offico of Commissioner for
Cambria county.

One person to fin tho omco of Surveyor for
Cambria county.

One person to fill tho office of Coroner for Cam-

bria county.
Oae person to fill the office of Auditor for three

i years and one person to fill said oSice for two
years for Cambria county.

Oae person for Director of the Poor and House
of Employment for Cambria county.

The electors of the district crmpoi-e- of the
Borough of Ebcnsburg, to meet at the Court
House in raid Borough.

Tho electors of tho district composed r.f the
township of Cambria, to meet at tho Uourt H jUse
in the. Borough of Etens-burg- .

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Carroll, to meet at the School House
in Carrolltown, iu said township.

The elector-- , of the district composed cf tho
township of. Chest, to meet at the Schoul House
on the farm of Richard J. Proudfoot, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of the Bo-

rough of IiOietto, to meet at the School House iu
said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Summitville, to nieet at the School
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
towuahip of Allegheny, to meet at School House
No. 9, ia said towiihhip.

The of the district composed of the Bo-

rough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion
lloiint, in said Borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
Borough of Connc-inaugh- , to meet at School House
No. 1, in said Borough.

Tho electors of tho district composed of the
to vnshin of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John II. Douglass, iu said township.

The electors uf the district composed of the
township of Jacksn, to meet at the house of
Henry linger, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Richland, to meet at the house of
Jacob Kring, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Blacklick, to meet at the house of
Adam Meakiu, in the village of Belsauo, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet at the house of
Matthew Conrad, iD said township.

The electors of the district compoe.l of the
township of Washington, to moot at the S..'h.o!
House situate at the foot of Plane No. 4, in said
township.

The elector of the district composed of the
township i f Vbi;, tuincet at School Iluuse No.
1. in sid tswnship.

The G. tors of the district composed of the
township of Muo.-te-r, to meet ;t ihs ware hou&c
of Augustine Durbiu, b the village of ruuiistcr,- -

in saw l township.
The electors of the district composed f the

township of Cotinumaugh, to meet is fallows, viz:
District No. 1. All that part of said township

of G'onemaugh, bounded by the Somerset county
line, the Stony Cn-e- River, to Johnstown Bor-

ough line, the'nee by line of said Borough to the
junction of the Stony Greek and Little Conemaugh
Rivers, thence up Little Conemaugh to the Luge
aqueduct across Ilinkstor-'- s Run, thence down
the Big Coia-maug- River to the Westmoreland
Go., line, thence .dotig said line to the Somerset
Co., lin-i- . and "place of beginning to meet at
S-h- House No. 17, in Cambria City, in said
township.

District No. 2. Ail that part of said township
bounded by the Conemaugh River and Penn.yl-vani- a

Canal, from the small aqueduct across
Hiukston's Run, to the largo aqueduct at Johns-
town, thence by Conemaugh Borough and Cone-

maugh River to Summerhill township line, thence
by Jackson township line to Indiana county line,
thence bv the same to the place of beginning: to
meet at School House No. ft. r.ear the residence of
John Headrick, in said township.

District No. b, All that part of said township
bounded by the Conemaugh Borough line aud the
Conemaugh river to the Richland township line,
the Stony Creek River and the Johnstown Bor-

ough line, to meet at School House No. 10, near
the" farm of the heirs of David Singer, dee'd., in
said township.

The clectorc of tho district composed of the
township of Summerhill, to meet as follows, z:

District No. 1. AH that part of said township
lying on the eastern side of the division line divi-

ding said township into two election districts, said
division Hue beginning at a c rner of a tract of
land warranted in the names of Alexander Car-

lisle and Samuel Griffin, thence north 16 J degrees
west 970 perches to the Galbraith road, it being
the dividing line bttwecn Summerhill and Cam-

bria townships. Again commencing at the corn-

er of the Alexander Carlisle and Samuel Griffin
tracts, thence South 20 degrees, 1340 perches to
the South Fork of the Conemaugh River, to meet
at the School House in the town of Jefferson, in
said township, and tho officers elected at last
spring election for said township to conduct said
election.

District No. 2. All that part of said township
lying on the western side of the said division line,
to meet a, this School House near the town Sum-

merhill, in said township: and Cispcr Dimond
will act as Judge and Francis K. Hei linger and
Samuel S. Paul, inspectors of said election.

And I further give notice, ns in and by the ISth
Section of the aforesaid Act I am directed to do,
That all persons, except Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the 'government of the United States
or of this State, Or any City or incorporated dis-

trict, whether a commissioned oftieer or otherwise
a subordinate or agent, who is or shall be employ-
ed under the legislative, judiciary or executive de-

partment of this State or the United States, or of
a'hy City or incorporated district ; and also, that
every member of Congress or the State Legisla-

ture, and of the select or common councils of any
incorporated district, ia by law incapable of hold-in- rr

or cxercisimr. at the same time, the office or
; appriDtraont of Judge. Inspector or Clerk rf any

Tect!0U cl Ijsis vomtn.nwral'h, aui nir a ' in- -

IIOL.ME S &T YOUN GS'
Wholesale & Eetail Watch. Clock and Jewelry Store.

Alain 6treet JobnR'uwn, Pa.
WE are prepared to supply the trade with Ml sorts cf CIAK'K sod , JpL

WATCFT Materials. JRWEI.RV. WATX3IJK8, CLOCKS, an.1
Sri.UTACLnt eMcr GM,D.SILYKIt rLATITD rr STEEL. Bf-- --"L

OAOLIiT, BAUD, aud Wit. 5 OX'S C QuaJltj-- OLU PKS !) am

silver nmm. tm ram m ifuw 6 iu- - wmt
AccordeoEvs MriK rly io Down.

ThoTo wishing: to Purchase Wholesale will please give ua a call, an we--, can and will fvll
as cheap as tho Eastern Wholesale Dealers. A liberal discount made to the trade. Wo
aro constantly receiving fresh supplies from the Marufacturor.

Call and see our Perifocal Siectac!es these who-oac- e use them, would not he without thetu
for threif tiim-- s their cost. "

. . :

April 0. ISoO. 27tf- -

spct.tor. or Judge, or other cGievr of aoy-suc- h

shad bo eligible to any clficc then voted for.
Also, iu tho 4th Section cf the Act of Assembly,
entitled, "An Act relating to elections and f-.-r

other purjMse" approved the iCth day of April
ISoO, it ia enacted that the foregoing lCth Section
shall not bo so construed as to prevtntany militia
officer or boroutdi officer from serving hs Judge or
Inspector at auy general or special election iu this
Commonwealth. -

Pursuant to the provieions contained in the Act
first aforesaid, the judges cf the aforesaid districts
shall respectfully take charges cf the certsOtato
or return of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting ol one judge from each district
at the Court House, in the Borough of Ebenshurg,
on tho third day after the dav of election, being
Friday, the 17th day of October, A. i). I80G,
then aud there to do and perforin these duties re-
quired of them by law.

And further, if auy judge, by sickr.c-s- s oi una-
voidable accident, i3 unable, to attend said meet-
ing of judgss, tho certificate or return afioesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the inspectors
or clerks of the election of" tho district who shall
do and ierform tho duties required of said Judge
uuabie to attend.

Given under my hand at my offico in Ebens-b'tr- g,

the fifteenth day of September, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and "fifty
six, aud if tho Independence of the United States
the eighty-firs- t.

Sept. 17.. '60. JOHN ROBERTS. Sher'ff.

JACOB STAIIL. c. tiios. r.0B.r.Ts

Illgli Street, r.beusbui B", Pa.
RESPECTFULLY inform

and surrounJiim countrv that
they have received a large and splendid assort-
ment cf

miosis
and Jewelry of every (Jold Keys,
diseription. Also, Vest "do.
liard t Wilson's cole- - Fob do.
brated Cold Pens. Gold Lockets,
Gold Chaius, Seals,
Plated do. Guards,
Steel do. Steel, & Brass Keys
&c, too uumorous to mention, ail of which will
be sold cheaper than they can be bought else-
where in this vicinity. Clocks ami V,'a'c7tes war-
ranted aood time keepers or no sale.

f CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY and
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS repaired with neat-
ness and despatch and warranted. Give them a
cail at their room opposite tho "Mountain House"
as they will give you entire satisfaction.

Ebensburg, May 14. 185G.

TO TBIE SU AREUOI DEXIS OF TIIC
SMALL FRY GIFT ENTERPRISE.

rinilE fluttering success the proprietors of the
--
D. "iSmall Frv Gift Enterprise" have met

with, has enabled them to make such report to the
Committee, that said Committee have thought
proper to meet in Altooua, on fniDAY, 17th of
October, 1856. to distribute the property of the
Enterprise, when it is desired that as many inem--
btrs as can, will attend the distribution. As there
are yet a few tickets unsold, in the hands cf agents
they are requested to U":e a little cxertio i to dis-
pose of them, and make their returns as S(oii as
twssible.
S. KRIGGEU, M. II. JOLLY,
A. GEEKN, J. SINK.
J. ? i 'C AI I EN, M. I )0 L'TY,
J. MORROW, W. VALENTINE.
J. I). HAMILTON, G. F. M'CALE,

11. ROBERTS.
Cmmitti Rvfui..

Altooua, Aug. 15

At James M'Dermit's
EBEKSSURG, PA.

r ICIIARDSON'S Sherry Wine Bitters.
IL Dr. Weaver's Canker and aalt rheum syrup

Hungarian Ra'sam,
V"oodJs Hair Restorative,
Yickers tetter oiiituieut,
Petit's eve salve.
Insect Powder.
Syrup blackberry root, a sure curd for dysontery,
Ay res Cathartic PitU,
Ili.l'.owavs
Wright's Indian Vegetable Piila.
Brandreth's do do
Rennet's Plant and Root do
Mcl fine's Liver do
Swaynes Sarsuparilla ami tar Pills,
Univc-sity'- s Jaynes and Rad way's Piila,
Cambrian Pills,
Cough Remedies Ayres Cherry Pectoral,
Keysers l'ectoral syrup Swaynes Syrup Wild
Cherry Universities remedy Jaynes Expecto-
rant, Brant's Pulmonary Balsam, Syrup of tar,
wild cherry and hoarhouml.

J!Sk
Perry Davis' pain Killer, .

Radway's Ready Relief,
Mustang Liniment Indian liniment,
Electric oil and Magnetic oil,
Kennedy's Medical discovery,
Brant's Purifying Extract.
Hoolland Bitters, Holland Bitters.
Browns essence of Jamaica Ginger,
Holloway'd worm confections, McLanes, Swaynes
and Jaynes Vermifuge,
Thompson's Eye-wate- r.

Cure for toothache.
Cure for earache, deafness, $-e- ..

Balm of a thousand flowers,
lLiir tonics and Hair oils.

Ebensburg, April COth 1856. 27.

VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersighed in Cum 11 township, offers for

sale his EAIlSl containing one hundred acres,
twenty-fiv-e of which are cleared, on which there
is a voting Orchard. There is an "L" UO USE.
31 by 36 feet and a BANK BA UN erected on the
premises. It lies on the Plank Road, 2J miles
from Carrol ton and 7$ miles from Ebensburg.
It is well watered. For information inquite of
Michael Snyder, adjoininc farm.

FREDERICK SNYDER.
Sept. 17, ie5C-- 4t

SCHOOL TEACHKKS WATEII.
Tne School Directors of the Cambria School

District wish to employ nine School Teachers.
The examination of teachers will takn plar-o- ,

September 2 2d iust., in Ebensburg, at the office

of 11. L. Johnston, Esq.
, WM.fi. VnLLTAMS.

S?pt. lO.'lS.'.rt. JWs&iH.

i T. L. HEY Kit,
i
t ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
f A GENT for thn Lyootning MutuaIIusurM.ee

-5. Coinpanv.
Counsel giveu iu tle Lughoii and Gesn.n

latgtifgos.
UfJice on High Street Ebenoburg, Penn'a,
Ftb. C. 185C. ly.

Willi am XittelL Willi in A. Xtuia
KITTELL a MURRAY,
AVING associated themselves ia the prac

. tice of the LAW, will attend prouitUv W
all biibine&s entrusttl to them.

Ebensburg, June 14, 1856.
"

an. ii isvo,
Attorney at Law, Ebeatbnrg.Pa

OFFICE adjoining the Post Ofiic.
24. 1853.

JEFFERSON HOUSE.
(NEAR WILLMORE STATION, PA. R. It.)

JEFFERSON,
I'AMKIllA CO., Pa.

JOHN Ift'COY Proprietor
ALSO, IS CONXKCTION,

M'COY & BLAIR'SILiCKS.
ill always be in readiness at Wibinore Sta-ti- oa

on the arrival of each Passenger Train, con-
veying Passengers and Raggage. free ofcharg
to Hotel, and leave directly via Plank Road for
Ebensburg.

CALL FOR M'COY & BLAIR'S HACKS.
June 18, 1836.

mim house.
EBENSBURG,

CA.ilIflil 1 County, ia.
JOHN BLAIR, Proprietor.

ALSO, IN CONNECTION,

S
Will leave the Union House for Willmore St,

tion in tinie to take thtEatteru or Western trains.
Every accomodation will ba afforded to niako
passcngi rs cemfottab'e.

M'MASTEE'S

LIBERTY STREET,
BETWEEN HAND AND SEVENTH",

(Near the Penn'a. R. R. Dct.)
PITTSBURG. PA.

May 21, 1856. SO-- ly.

WILLIAM CARR 8l CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

IMPORTERS
And Dealers in FOStEIGH & DOMESTIC LlftTTOES,

OU) KOKONGAHELA and Rectified V.'tiskey.
No. S29 Commercial Row,

LIBERTY STREET
tlTTTSEURG, Fa,

Sundries
CCD Bbls double Rectified Wl.Ukev.
187 Bbls Old Monoi.gal e'a Ryo VhUky, (P&rt

very choice.)
oO Hhds y. C. Sugar,
70 Rlli O. Molasses.
With a general assortment of Groceries. kIso

Bacon. Hour, Lard, In n ii: Kails ic, all of which
will be sold at low prices for cash.

WM. CARR & CO.
June IS, 1S06. 0- 4-

yes nils ?

qURVEYS made and npp!ieatious tkeu for ln--u

suram e r.gain-- t Til t ia the '

PROTECTION MUTUAL EIRE IXSL-RAXC- E

COMEANY OF ULAIK
COUXTY, liY

ROBERT A.M'COW Ageut.
ilmore P. O., Gambria Go.

Valuatle Real Estate

FOR SALE.
I will s-- ll at nvate sale that large And com-

modious BRICK HOUSE, situate on Highstrttt,
iu the Ronnidi of Ebentbuig, leing the property
occui'ied bv Mdton Rolrts.. dee'd.. nt the time
of his death. Also, a valuable L OTof GROUND
situate on the Claj-- Pike, about one half mile from
said Rorough, containing 2J acres enclosed and
in a good state of cultivation.

For terms apply to the subscril er residing ro
the premises, or to John Williams, in Elensburg.

MPS. MALVIXA ItODERTS.
Sept. 17, 185G.-- tf.

V. 31. George. . Ilenrjr RuK
NEW FIRM.

(i a n n c v ii .
flHE snl scribors would respectfully inform tho
X citixns rf Cambria county that they have

purchased the Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
Gambria County, formerly owned by A. M. 4"

The establishment will undergo new re-

pairs and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Leather of all discriptions for
country use, also, various kinds of Leather for

i the Eastern market.
Cash will le paid for Bark and Hidts of all

kinds, or if preferred in exchange for Leather.
None but practical workmen will be employed

Orders for Leather a ill bj promptly attended to
r. M. GEORGE.
HUSKY R'. UGH

Mar 7. 18f.C. 28-- tf

FOIAD
Ou last Sunday evening. August 24th, near

the Welch Independent Chureli,' a Watch-tii- e
owm-- r ca i Ijave his propei ty by calling at

this ofiicc and proving property.
Spt. 5 l8o;. '

Q CM MEU C ttn. ai.d Part and. Silk, Lhwii
0;in-rha- Haniikrrebif fs t .1. M Derm it.

j fijAPEU Lellvr. bote :ml fHisKp
i E paper, Jftwl Pens, Ink,. Quills.A-Sf- ,

Envo!ipcs. IVh.L?. &c.. at CBi
J. M'D.tir.itN'.


